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WHITE OAKS EAGI y--A
VoLFME V. No. in;. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JUNE 18th. iSM. TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,
stock, malui tr a total of twice tlie capi- - cornorof the world and bo convertedA cargo of tobacco arrived in Newi'ltOFESMOS'A , C.li;lS. JS TillS HOT EÍOÜGII FOR (?)
Ordinary p'.irjKisos? Do swt mention it. Thece in one
tiring, , we would like to mention, namely, tLe
low prices we are selling tapie groceries, boots, shos,
dry goods, Are. It is never too hot to save a dollar, a
JoJl&r and a half or two dollar, especially when all
you have to do is to bring us ywur order for merchandise
we do the r!Bt we make you a present of the
difference you would pay others.
Yours for low prUieR,
""TALIAFERRO BROS
THIN CLOTHING
Just tlie tiling to keep & man cool in hot weather and
make life worth living.
SERGE COATS, ALPACAS and very light CASSIMEUE
SUITS in a great many new style.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Ncffligcci Shirts, French
TJalbríyan Underwear unci lOO
new Straw Hats
JUST RECEIVED.
STOI' in and look aud be convinced. We can ave .
jnojjey on every "article bought oí us.
Yours for Low Prices,
ZIEGLER BROS.
" i
C TORCE S. BLAKE, M. D.1
J'HYSJCIAN S SÜEGEUX.
... I - . II I -cans answered ax an nours.
OFricc, AT POST OFf ICE- -
GRAY. MEXICO,
j l II. KKIMJl'HSOX,
ATTOHXKY-AT-LAW- .
Al'niuerpi N. M.
j j n. iv..:.
. .
..ATTOUy.KV AT LAW
White Oaks N. M.
Prompt attention civen to all Wl ni.iiiK
T WII.Ylt'lON,
, . . .
ATTOKNEY-AT-L- W
White Oaks, X. M.
í.'fonüciitiiiij Attorney f'r l.iiioolnCuiiiity.N.
.1. m. a- - JKWurr,1
.ATTOUXEY-AT-LAW- ,
Will iiraciire i" all tliH court in the territory,
the com t if private Innd rlnims and
dilartniiit of tbe interior.
Lincoln, ::::::: Now Mex.
A. V. l' Hi:i;,iAM, ramio IIA'A.
i.iite .JiiUet Supreme Court.
...ATTOUXEYS-A- T LAW. ....
Socorro, X. M.
TV' ill practice in thn Courts of Socorro, Lincoln.
( haves muí Kildy Coiiutiin. anil thn
uiirtnt Suuttt lo.
N'M. W ITiON. K. K. I.tsn.
Notary Public,
W'ATSOX v i.i:xd,F T
...
ATTOKXKVrvAl'-LAW- . ...
Minina Law and Mining Claim"--
SIT.I'IAU V.
OUx-i'i- riev.il t I'.loiV, "ii Hour.
W lite Oaks, X. M.
.1 C:. Í.AMiSI'O.V A. S",
KKAli ESTATE AXI)
(OLLECTIOX AGENCY...
I.UNKST I.ANi.vrtJN Notiiry 1'uliHc.
N .iboiir Block. White Oat, N. M.
W 1'",
...JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
And V. 8. Deputy
. . .MIXEIiAL SlUYKYOK...
While Oak. X. M.
Ij isc v. . a a i:o i s n us .
W. M. LANE,
Well : Driller.
Contnu'tor lir
T33AM WOIIK
Of All Kui.ls.
Wliito Oakx Xfw Mexico.
E. G. T. TJEBRICK,
G-roce-r
Balier. j
Soda : Water
MANUFACTURER.
Wliito Onlta Av.
Out of OS d. hatr i.lected iu I "in
ciiinitti Inst eek, only tlirro are gold
men. Verily, tltu golden
u I hath a kilver htijng.
Tlii .republican politician ha i no
l;tl trouble in feimring hotel hccoiu
juodatiotiN for the colored delegatiun
at (St. I,oiia, a tlia lu.teU all l.'funed
tliem (juMiler.
HpMin Jike to form an alliance
with Hunt-i- ond wicnro her aid in cuxe
t'ticle H:im Interf.re ji) the SfaniHh.
Rebutí trouble, a.i hIii l.rjn lio lo pe of
..
,j ,y II, e U f
tal of each bank iu tlic notea of the
corporation. The second issue, or the
NhUuurI bank notes, are secured by
nothing whatever, eeotion H eiproaly
providing that the UnitedJStates aha)!
not be responsible for their redemption,
and. while it is provided t lint these uoies
Khali be redeemable iu coin, there is
nowhere ary provision requiring the
bank to keep a reservo of coin for that
pnrpi se. The last named note are
therefore wholly dependent upon tho
responsibility of the coiporation for
their value and uo check or require-
ment is provided whereby a stated
fund shall Le kept for redemption pur-
poses
This conslituttB a moro reckless and
dangerous wild-ca- t relíeme than was in
vogne in tho earlier da)s of unreliable
and worthless bunk currency.
ItKDKMI'TION Ult'OSSlUI.E.
Wheu wo apply the situation of the
country as it now is to the provisions of
this bill, wo shall so n discover that
there will bo uo gold with which to re-
deem the bank notes authorized to tie
ieeued. It is provided that 9 per cent
iu outstanding banks and 15 per cent in
roeorvc cities shall be kept in gold coiti
for the payment of depositors, and any
one will sny that this is not too much
for safety iu addition fo the silver' ro
quired. Now, if we apply thie title of
reservo to all banks we have a fairly
safe guide for their government.
There is on deposits in the banks of
this country five billion three hundred
million dollars. About, or something
mere than half of these deposits are left
iu a dozen or so of tho large citios which
would come under the 25 per cent pro-
vision. It would follow then that au
average of 12 per cent of all these de-
posits should be held, by the banks, iu
gold coin. This wouid require six
hundred and thirty-si- million dollars
to cover the requirement, which is
largely more gold than the most vision-
ary gold enthusiast claims there is in
the. country. The latest report of the
Comptroller of tho Treasury which we
have seen, states the total cmoutit of
gold in all tbo banks to bo one hundred
and twenty seven million dollars. If
the barks can now control but thip
amount where would fl.ey bo likely to
piounro the live hundred millions addi
tional gold tcquired to bo kept on ac
count of tho payment of depositors? If
this fund falls so far short what a sorry
plight these bunks would be iu when
seeking a Bafe gold reserve for the re-
demption of two billion or more of cir
culating notes.
As the Eagle has said many timet t
before, iu effect, a gold standard means
either a wild-cu- t banking scheme ora
ruinous reduction of the present vol-tim- e
of t tie conntry'e business as now
represented by the bunk deposits.
Sound Money Jia9 been the cry of
the Republican party for yoars. Wound
money menus more dollars for the
millionaire, less wages and a higher in-
terest for the laborer. It means that
the rich man accumulates morejiioney
while tho laboring millions become
poorer each. year. Uuder tho oound
money policy the farmer's produce has
shrunk iu value, and will continue to
shrink until it will not sell for tho
actual cost of production. Evory
laboring man lias to do more vvoik to
buy the uocessarii a of life til in he did
before silver was demonetized. It
un a us the coucputratiou of the wealth
of this coun'ry in tho hands of a few,
which began iu lHV.'I and has been tip
held cod protected ever bitioe. The
republican candidate for president w ill
have the support of the capitalists auil
EHslern bunkers. If that party elects
its candidato we must tndure four
years more of sin inking of values of
property. Four moro years of bank-
ruptcy. Those who are now doing
business on a fulling nvirkot and who
uro now out of debt, wi'l become in
debt because they will bo compelled to
borrow money to meet the lohsea iu
their business. Trusts II continue to
sieze upon particular articles of noces,
ty and coin) ul their customers to pay
prices relatively higher than those
things the luboiing masse mnst ll
with which to buy. Trade will Lingnisti.
mortgages will bo foreclosed an 1 the
laborer who now owns a homo w ill be
come a teneut.
AS AVALASCIIK OF MIA' El!.
A eonleniporury, who ia a thorough
eonvi rt to tlu single gold sUudurd,
that the coinage i f siln-- r by
the United Stubs would itsult in a
pouring in of titver from every comer
of the world and be unloaded at our
niintf. and gold would ouiigr.it. Grant
iug, for the auk of discusiiou, that sueh
a result would follow the restoration "f
silver, would it impoverish und bank-
rupt tho American p iopki? With plenty
of vilver the poopW CoiilJ pay the !i ta
employ tuecbaiiici and laborers, buy
food and raiment and do for the nueces
w hat gold tu ver has dono for the world'
tolieie. Let ailvcr pout lu f r. tu crtry
York on the 8th itisl.. from Havana.
No more will he sent from thatislund
for while as Weyler ha issued orJem
prohibiting further shipments to this
ecuuiry
We nro in receipt of tliojuuo num-
ber of f'ravtU'nl Irrigation and Fruit
UrowiiKj, a monthly magazine, pub-
lished at Roswell, N. M.. by Jas. Kibbee.
It is neatly pi iuted and lilh d with in
tensting reading.
Wnylor and hifl Spanish soldiers
continue to murder women and childron
It makes no difference to Weyler who
tho victims ure, just to the uufortnuutes
aro on Cuban soil. .Cowardly, fiendish,
inhuman, he commits crimes of the most
barbarous nature, cutting off the cars
of his prisoners, torturing women tind
shooting defeiiS'.-li-B- babes.
S'OT so.
All the Democratic, conventions in thinteiri-tor- y
denounce delegate Catron. It is a habit
they huvc iuduli-- in tor tweutv years. The
obi man would lie disappointed mid feel that
he wan grow ing afiod, if the cin-tor- was diacou-tinuo-
AltiiKiuerqne Citizen.
Tho Citizen will have to except at
least one county from the above state-
ment. Tho Lincoln county convention
had nothing whatever to say about
Delegate Catron. His own record is
all that is needed down this way, de-
nunciation follows without the inter-
vention of an organizod convention. It
cuiues natura)))'.
THEIR V ROO HAM.
A few days eiee there appeared ou
our table some exceedingly sound
money" literature from "the Bond
Record," published in New York These
gold standard documenta are sent out
under tho following circular letter ol
transmittal:
"To B.t.vKH Ajin n.tSKKits:"
"A eopy of thin circular han been ent to each
delegate to tlieKt Louii, ( uvention. We take
thd liberty ol auKxeht inn that 0U re perton-ull-
or writivjr teleirra) h to the ch li g:.to from
your district, and to ti e li adii g eauilidatee,
uriuK the udoplion at tie Convention of an
uneiiuivocal utturanee in iavor of uiaiutiiiuinjf
the exixiini; K"'d slandnrd.
HAliVEV I HK A SONS.
New York, Jmivoth, IWi.
It i learned from the letter head of
the iirni, that Harvey Firk it Sons are
Dealers iu United States Donds."
The documents which accompany
this circular onmdiit of seveial produc-
tions of various authors reviewing the
ttnamial situation, nud a plan for n
butikiu scheme embraced in a bill in-
troduced by Hon. Charles N. Fowler, a
banker and Republican gold fctuudard
nu mber of Congress tr im New Jersey.
Jt has beeu a query ia the mind of
the Kac.lk for R long time as to just
how the business of this country was to
tie carried on when the gold basis' ad.
vocates get their schtmu into cúmplete
workitg order, and as this bill of Ml.
Fowler's ia short and presents the only
plan for furnishing the ciirionoy of the
country which wv have sien. Uie F.aole
presents it in full in this iesuc.
Through the bank channels it is
sought to control the Republican con-
vention which assembled this week in
St. Louis. It has been through these
and kindred influence that the. money
lenders of the Fast have directed the
course ond idiaped the iinancial policy
of that party for the last tLirty fivej
veHis. It hs by tliiHj liieiins that the
banks of the country uimed to capture
mid control the Democratic convention'
to hold its HHhioii in Chicago next
month, but the rai.k and file of the
party relented tho inteifrronce of the
iiiíent employed atid thwarted their
Wu.i) Cat Ranking.
Ry reforenoe to the bill introduced by
(Congressman Fowler, it will be seen
lliat it presents to the country one of
the n oet ruiklfFH banking srlu hick ever
colic ived in jny country in thn world.
As wo have said, it Utthe only one yet
proposed, so far as we know, and us it
seemed to have been prepon J by and
meets tho Rpoval of the bunkers gen-
erally throughout the F.aM its well Httthe
gold standard Hdvocate cveiy w here, jt
muy be takwi iu a fair eipression of the
views of thin da of liiiHiioiets on the
ultimate and lrj(ical result of a ingle
gold standard.
How it win. Wus.
It will te, noticed that under section 3
of the bill that banks may tw organized
by depositing United State e und
nay have issued to them "United State
(ioverniiient ImhuI note"," to an amount
equal to the paid up capital of each
bank so organized. In addition to tltiee
"bond notes" each bai.k Is authorized
by section fl, to sane, through the gov-
ernment, nii'ither amount of "Natiomd
b nk" uotcH iq-iu- l to I paid up capital
into logid tonder. If done aoou it would
be a great toon to those who want em
ployment and to those who nre in need
of shelter, food and clothing.- We say to
ill! nnlini'U, great ond small, dump down
at our mints all your silver bullion in
exchange for our vast rurplns
production. Wo can utilize all the
silver with which you can supply us!
Muking the United States the dumping
ground of the world's silver ie too absurd
to be seriously considered, wero it not
that some of our statesmen have made
uso of it asan argument. Whnt natiou
could bring its silver and dump it at
our mints without serious inconvenience
and great loss? England Iiub no silver
mines and looks to us to eupply the
white metal, and if silver is restored to
its old money use Ungland und all
other nations would have to buy silver
of us at our mintage price,
France has an enormous silvfr
coinage. Fiance planes a higher value
upon silver relatively to gold than Mu'
United Slates does. The ratio is 15l
to 1, while ours is 10 to 1. If France
would send her íilver to tho United
States to bo converted into a more ex-
pensive coin she would lose the differ-
ence between 15 and 1G, und would
incur a Iobí of over thirty millions
without deriving a particle of benefit.
It would bo nil expensive dump. .,
We repeat it that no nation has any
silver lo spare, and as ours íh the chief
silver producing country wo conld
dictate the terms upou which wo would
satisfy their wauta. Cincinnati Weekly
Evqmrer.
SENATOR BLACK BURS' TALKS.
Senator Rhickburn, in addressing the
convention, recently hold in Lexington,
spoke, in part, as follows:
"Fellow Democrats ok Kentucky:
This great gathering proclaims to the
world that the fiercest, longest, and
hardest light which bus ever occurred
in the ranks of Kentucky's Democracy
has ended. Wo wer told in the years
gone by that an irrepressible conflict
could never bo settled by any adjust-
ment or compromise. Tho greatest of
conflicts was settled by the stern arbi-
trament of battle. Tho last appeal was
made, the Inst power was called in.
Let us prove to the world that Ken-
tucky Democrats run settle their differ-
ences without an appeal to arms.
"Standing as I do before tlirpe up-
turned fact's, gazing into the eyes of
the cohorts of Democracy, I feel to day
as did tho eld McGregor when hie foot
was on bin native heath and his eyes
npon the peuk of Ren Lonitnond. I am
not looking for trouble ahead. I am
looking for victory which I Lave the
right to enjoy if God is to rulo. I am
looking to the results of tho triumph
of the principles which I have upheld
for twenty years in the hulls of congress
and on tho hustings nil over Kentucky.
"Years ago J said that on the road on
which we were started there was
NO UAI.F-WA- Y ii or HE.
Those great principles are either right
or they are wrong. The Democracy of
Kentucky declared that we nre right.
I've no quarrel with you geutleniou
whose opinions differ with mine. Your
patriotism I don't impeach; your hon-
esty I dou't attack; your liberty of
opinion I dou't attempt to limit, but I
answer and any that wo are sustained
by tho verdict of the people.
After more thsu twenty years of
your medicino they havo agreed to try
ours, l i r more than Iwuly year we
bavo been under the harrow; we hsv
been maligned and nimrcproi-outcd- ;
public sentiment baa been against us.
"Rut in this time our country Iiuh
been devastated by a Iinancial cyclone
wjiich waa worao turn the recent
cyclone at St. Louis. Itwcpt over the
nation leaving more misery iu ita path
than all tho cyclones with which a mer
ciful God bus ever ifllictcd the world.
It hua been most unfortunate in ui)
judgment, that your financial policy
has endured during the past twenty
year. Wo baveaocu the resulta.
''Ve h:ive aeon the great profit to tlie
low. G'mI himself could not describe
llw misery it ha entailed upou tho
many. Rut the un ot Aumrrli?. rose
this morning. Wo have raptured the
Kentucky convention ami wo will go on
and rupture the convention at Chicago,
"The people wi!J abide by the reaultü
of your dehtiefHtion, auppuit the plat
form and uphold the ticket."
The difference between , the Ohio
democrats und t!io Oliio republicans U
that the deacjofat declar tint the)
will "jump with bulb iet vpou atiy ul
tempt to djigo or airad. Ho the free
C iungtf quciot)," while the (lido re
publicare ÜI dodge or strhd.lis with
bo:h fet any attempt t help the fri
coi, uii qutition. li nver '.Vyii.o'MM.
A CHANCE
TO BUY MERCHANDISE AT PRICES
XEVER BEFORE KNOWN IN "WHITE
OAKS.
"WE have put cash prices on all lines carried by us that
cannot be duplicated. Bring your spare dollars and
see how far thev will go.
In DRY GOODS we h;ive cut on EVEKYllIINO.
Ladies' Cbihirea aíh! Meas' Furnishings at prieea never
made before in Lincoln comity.
Millinery at cost. Clothing at cost.
SHOES, the best malte, at lowest prices.
Notions, ke. in same proportion.
Mail orders attended to "at lowest prices,
yours for rJusinosH.
S. M. WIENER & SON.
i'KANK J. SAflKK, Cask if r.
no. I. Uf.ltil'K, Attiitant Cashier,
Ji;Fri:cjiOM Ravnolus, Pwiidenl
Wm. Watsost, Vict President.
Exchange Bank,
White Oaks,
Capital UUu
New Mexico.
h, $30,000.
DiKJ.iJoiis-.ltffers- on Knudds Win. Watson,.!. W. Zollarfl,
Gc. Ji. I'lrick and Frank J. Sager.
We tender our nervices iti nil inntleis witliin tha Bcnno oí
LEGITIMATE HANKING.- -
l'VM'i'ign KxchanLje issued i 11 tho priucipnl (.'iWeuf Kuroj a
muí prompt nttentiou given to CoUcrtioiiH.
SAGER, ULRICK&CO.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
REAL ESTATE, MINING PROPERTY AND LIVE SEL
WE BUY AND SKLÍ; ON CO.MIS8.oN
UKFF.UF.NCF.S:
Hanks of New Mexioo anil well
known Huslness Men.
White Oaks Eagle States Government, ami circula- - j its paid up ami unimpaired capital
tion known a-- i United States Got- - ud fhiill ny upon such ao Two for One !
ernment bond notes shall be issued
Kditur. I.John Y. Hewitt, to wiid corporation in an amount
States Government lnml notes:1
Provided, however, That no
more than forty per centum there-
of shall be received in silver com.
Sr.c. 1Ü. That banks may tie
organized under this act with a
capital of twenty thousand dollars
amount thereof us may be at any
time outstanding a tax at the rate
ot one per centum per annum.
Fourth. Said bank may issue
Vm. Vatson, Husiucss Man'r. ,.qu;d to the paid up capital ot
Traneplartiog lr- - Trree,
We prefer lining tl);s in I hi" spring,
and would pivpnrv f.-- r it now. If you
want to moe a nivlerTit'!.v ! litre trie,
say, four, lh or en tin ir.clus in
diameter of trunk, tiet nii:?. lioa'l
in it top now all you think ousrht tobe
done at plant irf timo, t In n mark n ring
on the ground around and four, five,
or more feet nvuiv from the stun,
the distance away di'p.udiii? on tlie
size of the tree. Now, almip, Put out-
side of this rir.tr i:ar-- . il:(r a narrow
trench, sav, throe feet tlccp, the object
Send for free sample and judge
thereby.
said corporation denominations of
ten dollars or multiples thereol. i third amount of notes equal to
Terms ok ScBHOrUpTitj::
Uoe )'ear (in aJvance) f'J.Oli
Bix Mouth. " l.Ol)
1 hrce Mutithii "
twenty per centum, or one fifth of or any greater amount in multi-
ples of ten thousand dollars but
no bank shall be organized in anv
its paid up ami unimpaired capital
and shall pay upon such an
S.-c- . 4. That said United
S'ates government bond notes
shall be a legal tender between all
national banks and be redeemable
in gold when presented for pay
lieinp to cut away all root prr jetting
amount thereof as may be at any beyond it, and fi!l up t be-- trench ,:l once
with the anuí; eo'.l thai catee out of it.
JiV spring the trie 11 have fairly re.
.OFFICIAL PAPER OF LINCOLN COUNTY
, Entered ai 1'oet.ouice. WUito Oaks. N. M-- as
socond-eius- s mail matter.
THURSDAY JTN'E 18tb, is'JC.
time outstanding a tax at the rate
WHITE OAKS EAGLE
AND
CiuciiiHaiiuxkijEiKjiiircr
Both one vcar for
reserve city with less capital than
one hundred thousand dollars.
Sec. 11. That all banks
and doing business under
this act outside of the reserve
ment at the bank of issue; auei of two per centum per annum.
that from the passage of this act Fifth. Said bank may issue a
covered from the chock caused lv cut-
ting in root and top. and may he dupr up
and transplanted with fair chances of
success. 0 a inrr-
Ture, dry air and a low temperature
are required for pears.
fourth amount of notes emi.il toall duties on imports shall be paid
twenty per centum or one-fift- h f cities shall keep as a reserve hf- -in gold coin.
' . . i . .
Pec. 5. That at the same time its paid up and unimpaired capital 1 ieen P" senium oi us uenosirs,
and sixty centum of said resand bht.ll pav upon such ,m per LOO!ONLYThe Intended Compliment. ONLTthat said corporation shall deposit
erve shall be in gold coin andamount thereof as may be atUnited States government bonds
In an home of Xew Or-
leans there was company at dinner, and
the ladies were discussinf,' the woman
question. A gentleman present, afbermy time standing a tax at the rateis aforesaid it shall also deposit
forty per centum may be in silver
coin: Provided however. That in
itíll.L ,(H. H. C112) INTRODUCED h
MR FOWLER.
6fni Conciresh, 1st session. 11. R. C142.
i.N THE HoCsK OF Rt.FRJÍKKNTATlVF.S.
FnisiiCARY 24th. 1890.
Mr. Fowler introduppfl th(! following
bill, which wue referred to thn Com
uiittee on RuukinK tinil Currency and
Murdered to bo prictcd.
A RILL
To take tlio United Slates Gov
The Enquirer is a
of four per cent per annum.with the United States govern wlXtpr 18 paper, issued each Thursday,Sou of one half of such coin resment United States legal tender
erve, cash on deposit in reservenotes or gold .certiiicates, or both,
cities, subject to check, may beof such an amount that it together
Sixth. Said bank may issue a
fifth amount of notes equal to
twenty per centum, or one-fift- of
its paid up and unimpaired capital
and shall pay upon such an
held.with the gold said corporation has
Sec. 12. That each limit o rganernment out of the banking
discussing the same problem, rceeutly Largest in size, cheapest in prico,
in his hearinp, and they both agreed
that it.portended evil, and "thai women most reliable 111 news, all large
were responsible, for most of the evil in
the world in fact, that women were 'VpC, plain print, good white paper,
worse than men." One of the ladieH If ,,UV r0:uWs want another liveiadignantly retorted: "Indeed they
nre ,t:,ot :..T7?"'en !,'re - f W""' the inquirer is that paper,
earth." "Pat s so, honey, pu! in old
Aunt. Susan from the kitchen; "dat's do Call or send orders to
r,ible, truf, for shore. Women is de paU
oh de earth. Just think oh Lot's wife." White Oaks Eagle.
And everybody laughed at the sudden
on hand will equal fifteen per
centum of its deposits; and the ized under this act and doing busbusiness, refund ihe nationaldel)t, reform the currency, and iness outside of a clearing houseamount thereof as may be at
any time outstanding a tax
at the rate of six per centum per
United States government shut
deliver to said corporation goh city
shall elect some national bankto improve and extend our bank
ing system. in the clearing house city of its
coin in lieu of said legal-tend- annum.Sf.c. 1. Be it enacted by the own district through which it
shall redeem its United statesnotes and said gold certificates and unexpected application of the old ,gSenate and House of Representa' Sue. 7. That all taxes so paid
P.ible story. X. O. Picayune. -Said corporation shall also deposit national bank notes in gold, silverlivaii r( tlin ITn'itn.l XtüfpU fit' 1 to the government upon said
tlie ?mc ti,". wilh ,hc UnhcdAmerica in Com-res- s assembled, United States national bank notes Concluded on 3d page.
TlH.f iUnro be. mil I here is ! States, United States Treasury shall be set aside and held by the
thereby, created and established a government lis a guarantee fund
FOR, SALE.
One four-roo- brick dwollirg. with
good cistern and cel!nr. A so, c no throe-roo-
adobo house, w ith hulls, and one
vDcant lot. Ail in good condition. For
terms, etc., apply to J. E. Wilson.
4
ir
a
I
s
a
o
n
K
iffliCVS STMDSBO MM.exclusively for the redemption
first, of the United States gov
eminent bond note; second, for
the United States national bank
NSUMERS OF
SPRINTING"
thould Ijcar in mind that
tlie main dilfeience be-
tween jioor mid elTeetive
printiin! lieB ehii-ti- y in the
tj ije.ieltiiiii, and t hat, tins
is really tho smallest item
of the whole co..t. Tlie
paper, prune work and
bindina muy be thrunn-.- ,
but 10 ir cent, added ta
the item of typesetting
may make tho finished
work look 50 percent, bet-
tor. It ia in this purlieu,
lar feature that
THE EAGLE
eieels. Tho work dem-
onstrates tliia tact.
notes m the event of the liquida
notes or United States silver cer-
tificates or belli, which, with the
silver coin then held by said cor-
poration, shall amount to ten per
centum of its deposits, and the
United States government shall
deliver to said corporation in lieu
thereof silver coin of an equal
amount; and said legal tender
notes, gold certificates, Treasury
notes and silver &. rtiticatcs shall
be thereupon canceled. Said cor-
poration shall thereafter keep as a
tion of any bank organized under
No. 11.
Application for l'ntrnt.
V. S Land Ornen, fioewe'.l, Xew Vextcn,May 21. IflW.
Notice is hereVi.v (riven thtttKmil I., i iniine
tin behalf of seif and 11. A. Onnne,
whose poftoflico address is Jl.nir
ilia, Lincoln county, New Ilex leo, litis this day
filed his BrpHoütion lor n pr.tor.t for Fifteen
hundred linear f et of the DiiiIl Cloud Mine
this law: Provided, however, That
o
B
u
1
Department of Finance which
shall have entire and exclusive
control and supervision of all na-
tional banks, their right to take
jut secured circulation and issue
heir notes.
Spc. 2. That there shall b?
hree ministers of finance who
sliall take ihe place of tlie Comp-
troller of the Currency and con-
stitute a board of finance; and
aid board of finance shall conduct
the said Department of Finance.
The said ministers of finance shall
be appointed by the president, by
whenever said "guarantee fund'
shall exceed five per centum of
both the United States govern
meut bond nates and the United
or vein, bear. nr gold and sllvr, wii'j surfacu
gt'oinid ñlx hundt'i'd feet in width, cituatud in
lieai-ill- Minina t, Couuty of LincolnStates national bank notes, such
15-
-reserve twenty-fiv- e per centum of excess shall belong to the Unite
its deposits in the following kind government and may be used by
of money: gold and silver. At it to defray its general expenses
zmmsTí
and Territory of New Mexico, an--
by th'i fl'.l l notes and oiliei.il plat on í in
ihi' oCT'ce as Lot No. W!, it Tov.-- l'.ip S
South of llmige 1. i:5t of icw Mexico Mcr
cdlan; said Lot No. Ml as
t tvitt
:;ii NM N !' at Cor. 'o. 1, I. re tor. n
rraalUt nloi.a iíxUaS í.ien"a mark, d
t in ground 'irh ihoüji oi ' n
i.ieL'í t'i.hib.3 I't.b.iMM, wiieuee 'i Sec. c::i--
to seetioiiM ill and ::4, T,i. '( Sniitti ot ILitijiCM 1
and 1! Lat. beai'f X T! .W B. a lll'-T ft.
disr. (:;.-- ; J 4 S,c. t'o.'. I a coteSlo- U'SiOxTincar'P, 'vitn smail lnoiiml of iLotie i..l.iii'f,í,le.
Sf.c. 8. That the board ofleast 00 per centum of said reserve
shall be in gold coir; and the re finance shall divide the Unite tOGVClO!peaia AND TUB
Thrioe-a-Wee- k World
maining forty per centum of said States into clearing house or res
reserve may be in silver coin; Pro
and with the advice and consent
of the senate, and the term of
office shall be for a period of
twelve years at a salary of ten
thousand dollars per annum. That
flip term of the first three minis
cm? aty districts, and each cor-- Bigger and Bettervided, however, that in lieu of poration shall belong distinctively Than Ever Before.one half of such coin reserve cash ONE YEAtt
534 PAGES.
1,500 TOPICS. $q.50iz$q,5o
TOXKWSl'nSCUIBKHS
Or tlios rouewn tlielrjuh sa'isoriatious.
Telln Everything You TVaui
ro Know Wbeu loaWant to Know It.
to some oue district, and the num-
ber of such district shall be plain-
ly and prominently printed upon
the said United .States national
bank notes issued by the banks
located therein. The several
banks of each district, upon re-
ceiving United States national
bank notes belonging to any other
district, shall forward the same t
a reservo city, which shall return
A VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA
no bcnriii trtt'H. marked .k on mt iicle )Finia tor. No. I a nine tree 14 ineties in diam-
eter, Lia., d and pja. ked U T. I. S.
IT ffl)' K. él-- tl ft., dl tan' a l.la:'.'M p:-- t tte
1.1 inohea in iliann tcr marked ! T. - hi
bears S W. íl-- 7 U. dit. 'i'iiiv.e '. riv, in
5 61 ' K S I',., a e'liiiinii ut-
ft. d.f soend K'.l fee; , a d r s i :i k i non kit 10(at eei:tri.' "iark t ;."" It. a .'iid
cloMly tbinilirh t iek oh; !ii;h iOo li et to
cor. So. , Loe. cor. a nú i.-- , en'
ini'hes mi rkrd "'t I loot In liround n ith
laoand oí' ítuni; a.niiile 1'2 t'c.a liiir'.i- 2 teet
bat-e- w hence a bla.fit nine trie !i inches In
dlamettr mai-l.r- Hi. u nA, luars N. es W.
If-- ;lt . and a i.1ü.-.- etrt rtree.ra in hes
in diameter in:n-k.;i- ill', l.n.nt'.. j. --
Y. S feet dist.
'I'hence, var. '1 I:' K.. J. d - ' W.
t'cft road 3. . . l' 0 foot. I.i'.vtne
S' y. it:r-.tii- !t fca'.tfi'lnii' pitt,
c?(lr.i pt d or k b.lirli. I.'tfl feet to i 'ni-- . No. a n
i;iiart.-.it- e Ftoni 2 tM I Inclie- - mat kti' '' )!'!. "el
1 toot, in wit h mound I' Nto.,e iiloiifc-filfl'-
! feel hi. li , '.í I I. I lisr, K bined pino I l ee
i inches in d;:i)iii'lir market i -t . bci's
S. h W :.';-- ." tVe. r!M :.i' r.n I n hl.cl d e
IS i;.( lies in ili.'tneli r, inai'l.i M lT. t, l i ar"
N W. li ft. Loe. .V for.f5 ' W. il'l (list
'Ttum- -. ar. l,s "V K . N". rj : 2.' V.
sPcitilitifT t'iroi'.u'h - it . .. la, tl nib r. rn fi ot
tirnif I'ockV itliie. mil . .iejci'iKI
CF TE FACTS. rr ti ?:
An Invaluable and Unrivalled
Sew lork WorldPolitical and PopularHand -- Book.
READY JANUARY 1st, 1893,
on deposit in reserve cities, sub-
ject to check, may be held.
Sf.c. 0. That any corporation
orgauized under this act may,
with the permission under the
supervisión and control of the
board of finance, issue its circula-
tion, wh'ch shall be furnished by
the United 'States government and
he known as United States nation-
al bank notes. Said United States
national bank notes shall be issued
in denominations of live tMiltirs
and múltiples thereof, and may be
issued only in the following man-
ner and upon the following con-
dition:
First. Kvery bank issuing
United States bank notes shall tit
all times maintain against the
amount of such note outstanding
a rever-- e corresponding to that
required against its deposits.
Tliriit-a-Wec- k Ediliou.
i tlnwly t'tkl i'eoi tocor No. ta tri aette moiic
them to tlie district to w liich they
belong.
Six. 9. That the United States
bank notes shall be a legal tender
at par between all national bunks,
an. I the same shall be redeemed
upon presentation at the bank of
i i'xli'Nt In 1ii:k t'-- i fool in iiiwrke.1
ters shall be for twelve, eight and
four years respectively. The
minister being appointed for
twelve years and his successors
slnill be known as First Minister
of Finance, and lie shall preside
at all meetings of the board of
finance; and the remaining fwo
ministers shall be kiioy,n as As-
sociate Ministers of Finance.
Sf.c. 3. That my national hank
iu)y doing business, or any other
inuiicial instil uiioii doing a sim-
ilar business, or any number ot
persons may, in accordance with
existing law, so far as the same
is consistent with this act. organ-
ize upon the following terms and
conditions;
If tiny corporation described as
foresaid shall deposit with the
United Sta'es government any of
the United Slates bonds now out-
standing or any that may be here-
after issued under existing law,
which, at th'-i- r market value,
shal exceed the capital of said
corporation by jive per centum,
PR.ICE 25 CErflS.(Postriia by Mall. )
The World,
Pulitzer Building, New York.
with niotin i ci hione alone de i fie;
lral '' (nt, w ence Loe. N V. e.it
bears S C Si,' V. '. f rt i!i,uint. u blazed
piaontveetl incin s In diKmi ler m Tkcd II I'.
4"'.n'4, liesrs S. 4;, K. r.l 'eel ills'iint and a
id ip& pinoit t ee 6 inches In diameter iniirki d
1T- bear N. a :J' I!. 15 teet ilisiaii!.
Thenee, v,:r. lis t,r K . .m- - T !i.
sht.rid.. tltr aiirii pine timber l. nV'lt
to cor. No. I, toplateo! t'ontiiln
issue, in gold, silver OI United Don't Qc Without It Tol r-- . Wensltt Year
Ths Twiee Fditiou ,f tLa New Turk
Woild lias rmtailv te..r. converted into tb
Tbriee-- a V.'mk. It furnishes thrne paers of six
r'iuíHS aj ieee, or eichte. n rKi s cvry week, at
tho old priie ,f ONE l.Ol.LAIt a fr. Unaives i: paper a rar for One I)r.Uar und avery
paper has six paxes eitlit columns wide or I
cnluiniis la ull. The Thtice-a-Wee- k World ia
not only mm h larver, but it furuishra thuuow
wilh unicli Bre;itor trenurnc) and promptness.
lnf.u-t.i- t roiubineN a!) the crisp, fresh quail-tieu- f
a duiiy with the attiactin suial fa-t- i
ruf of a wneklr.
A Handy Prospector's Furnace.
liilfüa, li- - I0j h s.
The Inenllon of h- - mine r- corded in thr
Ueeordei 'solliee of Lincoln eoan'r, N. M.. in
book O oí ilinlnir lleeoidi.. pi:e S'.'l The
adjoining clalniiims ,;ro nasarvcyi i V. A.
Public t.ai!s.
An' and i ll pel suns c al iilt.i :idve scly any
portion of raid luiik ( loud il,ei.r rnitnee
amiiiid. tiro r oiiire ! to Hie their iidve.fc
claims with tb" icr,i.ti-- r ot lite l'nüed st.it,
Sect ml. Any bunk that hal l.andOlbee, ut UosweM, in the Toivito rj otSew Mexico, during the lxty days i"i d oipitbl callón hereof, or lb y v II .e t aneit by
Virtue Ol the pioviiiolf-o- f the Mat. He.
OKO. It. VOI'Nti,
Iterfirl I.
plied with the law may, with
the, consent and under control of
the board of finance, issue an
amount of United States national J Carnts. and Trsda-Msr- obtained, and all Pat-e-
bunnns cunduc'.td lot MomasTC reta.
X HE iittation oí rro.Mooto nd Minors U called to thv merit of nw In.prov d
ippdriitas for tostlnn unrt smelting rnrion kiniU of orn anil mineral, surh ai gold, copper,
nli'kvl, fillvet un 1 1 nil nivfi, refractory Mint compoaixl Orel.
'1'lll.S Kurnunp U ilrhinM d.1 conHtruete.l for nrt hy a proeppetor, who niji.irre
nervicoiilile furnace, easily tntnfported over nioiinUiiiovis coiialry liy a piiek iinihuil;
that Iscmnplete nml remly and khii be nut up hI n dump f low gruile ores, tbiii uthertvlne
will not psy to kblp with protlt nail üiake t Riid ih) ' pay out of one to two toiuof ue
cvi'ry itny.
TO Jinleo the prlca f.l2.vm for Hueh an mitflt-- ol a CriMLA Smkltfii, KNOfit i.ows
bottom tym:, with exicnhlon when rmellinirnre', made pf .No. in .iU el plate. wlibHlBif and
metnl ipmils, rolary ti'l Mower, roiintciNhiiít with gniirad pulley for Mart supply, ly
nitlier WHtr. itemn or hnnd power; wjlh three praphlde micIIiIh. three hte.il ladies, nix
turmce mel bur and tw ls only wcitihlnif romplrte l'5 pounds when the prospector p,m
determine the T!ue o5nuetin of nre in a flv hours heat liy til., output of the hullion.
WITH a little ordinary intclllvrnc of the virus prospector thin ilvn feet liy three
lnlda diiuneter little (inciter, tun on low rudo, ores. Will imt only pav for itself wry
week, hat it will cinvlure thehkottlo lieyuml r.Hlcniptioa who d(KS not Ulleve with ns tint
the lltt'o smelter miiK come to the orf.
THK tHct that a gnat tunny of thi crpoLA Tvl'K sm.'lters an! now Mng udopt d
thronehont tli Western tnlnniK districts, and all glvlnn entire sntihl'actlnn, Is siiitiehmt n-- -
i'limmniiilu: f.n fnr tliu .iniai.n .ti.tiiuiiH B. n n BK...I,,f.. .....u ..li.. t,. ......v..
Nutlce Tor I'utiliculion.
Homestea t N'o. ,Vi.)
Iimi t ñu i. t i Itnswt 1.. N M.
M. 2Mb. l'Sl.
Votlee is hereby nL'en hat the foil
ith-- r Iihk tiled notice if hi- - b.ie .tion
f Qua Orsier ia ossoaira u. s ssiit tirsiei 1inn. I a ran r. ur putcai in lul uiua Uaau UitfM J
remme iruin n sningion.
J nuil mo'irl. dmwi. K or photo., with desctlB.Ctlon. Ua sitveir. If nalentshle Ar finl Itmm ufto miike tln il priior In uppn.t ri til c h!iu
ho Unit.-.- ) lates govei cntjbunk notes cipial to twenty per
shall isMio to said corporation, in centum, or one-tifl- h of its paid up
) it'll of said bonds so deposited, j mid unimpaired capital, and shall
I'vq per centum United States j p.lv U,, micIi rn hinoimt thereof
Government bonds omul in as may be at anv time outstanding
amount to mh Ii market Talue, j ;i tax at the rate of one-hal- f of
un I
Per.
r T - " ' .
ili.it 11 proof will I,. mide before (.. ' J charra. Our lee not due til patent la rad.
I'rol.nle ( lerk, at Llnclu, N. l un j t "''T, "Mow tnUotsin Hálenla. 'tsUa j
HO,. " h --'. S. aad luieifatxraauita!ldsy..Jiily IK.V. viz: íuntírea. Addre,.
blow of Tliinn II. .mu wnli. Vi..'a-e- d lor JÍC.A.SNOW&CO.tne M . see TP v n.. It. ia t..
ne name, inn mi . winn wiini.e in rmvi' i 0. p.tcht Orrir.r. Wshihoton. O. C.one per centum pernniiiini.both principal mi l interest of said
pew bonds being payable n gold l'rn it nw N'otive.'Ihird Ptlltl liank may issue .I owner, mlliinun, snmpllnir works or minino-company- . tton or mi l l.'ti I. vt. : .lelin It. Mki.inor. !(!-er- tII. Iliinrito. Kre.l Pbii'iiOi, of oal. N.M., mid Iti'Uli. ii J, topel.itil, ot lliiiipo, N
M.
tii.o. it. vorxo.
2"tn Keirister
And said new bonds ;,liall thereupon set ond nmiinnt of Holes equal to
SoIentlfJo American
aency for
rl'l.U and complete liiHtniclloas w wtt'i thuniitltt. which glvts in (Me of Ovnlment of
the (lllleri'iit orws, illr ctluLS is to lettliiK up and .Inning suirlnir, fuel, tlnxiritf material
nn.l KiMinrnl um lllnif np.'rstlon.
A small siio üif of ' ton per Bvc hour heul, o.iits only fus and w'(fhs OSO
pounds, the samo autaherof tools, with Idower ., desiirnH for the poor prpector, who
reels mm We to purchase tho largo smelter outtlt. It frctory gold and llurorrs ui.d
eimpnund ares reported on.
KOK furt aer Information, addresi
Nutonal Ore apd Reduction Co.
572l) Chcltciiham Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.
M!crACTtJwtrm or
be deported uilli the United twenty jkt centum, or one lifth ct
LEV! --STRAUSS & CO
FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO-CA-
COPPER RIVETED CvriiTi.
TO W. H. ItKDOINO- :-
Voti ara hereby in.l.rtel that r, Ike
lliiderslKtie, ha expended burlptf Iba
yesrll&, O elliindri d Dollars lu labor arj
Inipri viMiiieits upon thi'Iiitlaltigt'lalni llpit-i--
In tiie White link mining district, Liu-coi- n
l oi nty, New Me i leo. adjolnlu Ike
hite Duke and Hubert E. l.re mlnlnf clalOit
I'.S, mlniril purveys. Nos. V and 'M. aad
known as thv "liunama" Ludo Mlnlnf Claim,
belnn the ainaunt nuesNsary to bold aald
claim under th mliihut lat of tb Cnited
Matt f r Ihe year
And If within ninety days from I We ear.
smial strrb eof t!.l miieti. or will la alneiy
days of ihe put b s'l.m thrsif, you fall or
n fne to cuiti Huí' y nit pii.portlna of suell
exp. a III mu as a eo owwer, your inl'rrt In
tliFi iaini will leciine lbs pn.petly ol tb
in. .lei iii I in s.'ikii tniiirwltb U tlm.l tf
t!. Matute lo 'ucb ts'e a. le a tul prvndi4,
V. P ARVUTÍtOXO.
r. I or!irrn
til B J
DtSICSJ PATCNT.
COSVRICMTII. MaJ
IltDI MARK. fur mronnsiin an rro M.ttH. ot v rnML'NN a CX.. !.'.! liiniiiot, hr.W tonefiiilrtt bnrra'i r. r prnvn's in .
:ery psu-n- i lskn out I u Is I swl t le-!-i reia pubui; h a oLie gitcr freeuf ciijv t'.
riHirE FOR SICKLE, (OrPEB. COLD, SILVLR m LEAD OIIES.
K(iicy.r.it9 and coMKAcroruj ron
Kqnipinonis of Caloric jiml jChemiral I'eiluclion Works-OSCr-
L. KUAUSiS, Agent for New Mexico.
lNTnv, V V
CVs)V sf
ur.Ni olreni.ii.-- r i auao .trtrr In the
wuriO. ; icnU"l7 I .1 ! I l.tPVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVrRV 0ARMEMT OUARANTtCO.
fWPLov oyen or o oini-s- .
nun shw:4 re i:it li. V.er'i'T, I J.f o a
,.ri i..ltrnrre is. Ir-- r cj--
. .. i i .
SOCIETY MEETINGS
J7Mtt Oaks ton 9 So. to. A F. ft A. M
Ktg jiar cominunicatiocs on th first
f.ú thud Stiturdsys of each mouth.
Visita botbcrs eordmlly iiiVi'ed.hft Pakkek. V M.
M. U. K.OOH, Secretary.
hulrr 1mmIk- - Vif. . k. oí I".
Meets Thursday .veiiiiiff of each weclt
t 'I'aliufcrro ha.'l. Visiting brothers
cordially iuuted to sttcnd.
Dash i. Du.iit. C. U.
Knsnrr Langi-io- n. K. of J. S.
ing cn shade and ornamental tares as
v eil; usually the maple. elm and moun-
tain ash.
'Hi;? beetle will attack perfectly
healthy trees, but lint" n decided pref-
erence lor vi ak mid sickly ones. A tree
ir.fcNtttl with this insert can Ik-- tnily
detected by a little careful observation.
The trunk and larper branches ore
usually full of little round
lióle, about the size of a pin head, is
fhown in the accompanying: illus'ra-tio- u
at 1'ip. -- . In many instances the
pummy e.vnlation from these punc-
tures is very conspieiious, standinjf out
in bead-lik- ; masses or running down
the brandes nud trunk. 1 have seen
many trees, especially cherry, in this
condition the present season. The
little beetle responsible for this mis-
chief is about onc tenth of an inch in
lenp'h and one-thi- as wide. It is
nearly black in color, somewhat cylin-
drical in general form, and under a
glass of moderate power shows a cloth-
ing of yellowish hairs on the head and
wing covers. The. head is vertical and
the jaws are short and stout. The
beetle is shown lu Fig. I, very much
.EST with a blf B. BlackweU'i Genuine Bui)
Durham la to a claw by itself. You will OnJ o
OF GREAT 1WEHEST TO WOiEitS.
Pale Cheeks and Nerveless Hands are no Longer
t
Admired. To be Strictly Correct you must
have Rosy Cheeks and Good Health.
Men Admire Whclesome-ícokin- g Women, and now
Seek their Wives from that Class.
A FEW POINTERS FOR THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD.
coupon Imlde each two ounce hue, and two coum pons Inside eacu four ounoo ha of
Blackwell's
ra
iionuii.6 uurnam
I.iiUm Kule l.o.lw No. 10. I- - O.
Meets Tuesdiiy evo.-)in-i of each week
fct Taliaferro JIhII Hi 8 o'clock. Yitutiii);
.rotliurn Cordially invited to attend.
F.ii. K. Comiikv, X. a.
Jor. A. (ii'MM, Stcrotary.
White 0k Lodge No. 9, A. 0. I'. W.
Meets Demi monthly, first anil third
Wndiu-sdaya- at 8 o'clock, at TiiiiiifcrroV
IihII. Veiling brothers cordially iuvit
e l to attend.
M. H. r.MiKEit, M. .
H. J. McOouiir, Heeordt-r- .
Smoking Tobacco
Buy a hair of ttila celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
Which (1vea a Usioi vaiuabie present ami now to gin meiu. &
Pure blood is the wcref of health and
beauty. The. feat urea nisy he reulur, the
form perfect, hut no woman can be hcHiitiful
in the lull sensH of the word while hullvriaif
from any of the peculiar ailment of hf rscx.
l)isca-:- destroys the complexion, is produc-
tive of wrinkles and premature old nee
Ifesular monthly uterine acticn u necessary
to every w.iuiiin's health, and if this func-
tion of life is checked, dic.nse, a pale and
sullow eoniDlexioii. and a leclinif of exhaus
enlarged.
The adult beetle after making a hole
in the tree, deposits her eggs in little
grooves made in the inner bark.
The young, that hatch from these
eggs, feed upon the inner bail; and sap
wood, making long channels running
in nil directions from the central
groove. These young worms frequent-
ly become so numerous as to complete-
ly girdle the branch or trunk as the
tase may lie. The young have no feet,
unit are white, with small brown heads.
rLYMOl'TII I'ONUIII.OATION.H.
t 111 lit Jl
Preuohiiitf Services every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and Sunday even
iiiK at 8.
nunday School at Id o'clock every
iutiday moraine.
Ohiistnin Endeavor porvieo every
Thursday evening at 7:i0 o'clock.
John A. Hoi.iiAiis, Pastor.
Notice for t'ubllvntiou.
Lam Onus at Uuhwii.l. N. M.
.Iiiae M, 1S90.
Nnlica ii hcrehy civen thnt t!u ftillowinif-namc- d
nattier hus filed nnliconf Iiíh ulmit'i n
Oí ra:ike final pftxif in nui:rt oí Inn cliiiin, un.l
that naiil proof will be mtt'le before 1). IVrcn.
Pnibute Clerk, nt l.incolii. X. M., on Kriday,
July 21th, 1SÍHÍ, y'n: II nav 8. CoMHF.y, Home,
-- teii'l Appliratiuii No. ";I9. for the W-- SF.!
niul S,i NKU, Sec. 17, Tp. 8., H. W K.
pr.le, complains of weakness, is "tired out "
tipett the slightest exertion ; if she la trow-b'c- it
with headache or backache, pain in th
side; if her temper is fitful and her appetii 3
poor, she is in a condition of extreme peril,
u lit subject for tiie development of that
most dreadful of all diseases consumption.
If you notice any of these symptoms lose no
time in procuring Lir. Illiiuns' Pink l'ills.
They 11 assist the patient to develop prop-
erly and regularly ; tiny will enrich the
blood and" restore health's roses to tha
cheeks, bright ey.'s : nd a lighmess of step
will sin-e- l f follow their use, and all danger
of consumption and premature death will be
averted. Wise and prudent mothers will
insist upon ili'ir daughters taking Dr. Wil-liatii- 3'
l'ink Pills upon the approach of the
period of puberty, and ihusavuid all chauues
of disease aad early decay.
A Thankful Girl.
From the Examiner, Ban francisco, Cat.
Miss Lottie Douell lives with her parents
at íOii Natoma Street. San 1'ruucisco. tsje
is a young lady nineteen years of age, and oí
preKisKessing appearance. Fver since she
wus ten ytnrs old Miss I'onell has been a
sufferer from a rheumatic utleetion of the
wrist and since she was thirteen years of
a;e she has been subject to various female
weaknesses which have kept her physical
vitality at a very taw stage. Thus, as she
snys, she has been it victim of disease ever
since she e:n remember. When the waj
a little eirl at school she was always pitted
' oí the general shape shown in Fig I.
They transform in these channels, andFRUIT BARK BEETLE.Arrival and Departure o'
Daily Mails. n iina th" follnwiii," wituoifes to prnvo
Li'. I'ltiitiimiMift roHirlence Hiin:iMnl cultivation
of fairi Intiri, viz: Klbe-t- Collier, Kdwin K.
t'omrcy, Kdivar.l fi. K. UcbricU, Ahnor V.
Kenipton, all o White Oakí, N. M.
liEO. it. yoiTNti.
Hi'Kinter.
Raotern mail from Curlhajre arrives, Gu.n
FiMtorn mail for Carthage clowwat II p.m.
Suuihern mail via Noiiul, l''t. Stanton.
IJicoln and Robwi'11 arrives 'i to i) p. in.
Houthern m..il for name points departe
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
.(carilla mail arrives Monday and
Tiiursda.VB at 12 tu. DepartB at 1 p. m.
ume day h.
Uichardsou mail nrrivep Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at - in. de-
parts name days at 1 p. m.
in due time the ndultseattheir way out,
thus making more openings similar to
the ones made, by I he female when de-
positing her eggs. There are probably
two broods each year. One brood de-
posits its eggs in September and the
insect pusses the winter as larvae or
worms under the bark. These trans-
form in the spring, and begin to emerge
as adults as early as the middle of
.March. I have also found full grown
hirute the last of July.
The fact, that the full brood passes
the winter in the larvae state, the first
remedy that suggests itself, is the cut-
ting down and destruction, bv burning,
of all infected trees during the w inter.
1 would recommend thisproeedureonly
in extreme eases or where the trees are
Art Hit nf Raise, the T'0KrMh
System of the liuinaii body.
at a uisaiivaniaL'e witn iier playmates on ae-- i
count of her frailty of body nn'd timidity
manner. She cuufd never join in any of" the
more boisterous gaiues, although she always
AIIIioukH a Recent Importation It Hal
Dono Mneh Ilarin.
This insect is comparatively new to
the farmers and fruit prowers of the
United States, having been known in
t'nis country less than 1.'0 years. It linn
been a serious pest to various kinds of
fruit tries in Germany for over 00 years,
Mid was found workinp upon fitot
trees in the vicinity of IClmira, N. V.,
in 1ST7. It has (.'.radually f.pread in all
directions, especially through the
south and central west. It whs ob-
served in l.irpe numbers in orchards in
South Carolina, in 18S5-8f- i, and was very
destructive to fruit trees in Illinois in
ls-i- Two years later it was fourid in
Indiana, and is now well established
t. the central Mississippi
valley.
My attention haa been called to it
many times during the present year,
in' orchards throughout central and
southern Illinois. It is becoiuinp a
cry rerious pest, and many orehardists
ur.d fanners are becoming grcutly
tion, are the result. The monthly (rcretiou
must continue from puberty to the tuin of,
lito without unnatural obstruction. Any
breach of this law of Nature w ill result in
the distressing ayinptoms which nie.fce tha
lives ot seven-tci'uh- s of the women of this
country miserable, almost uuhoarshle. A
fevr of these symptoms ate severe headache,
loss of aopttite. pale or sallow complexion,
Íialpitatíou of the heart, swollen ankles or
uflensivd breath, etc., etc.
The sufferer may exhibit one or more of
these symptoms, or may have all. They
simply Indicate the. ravages disease lusmmlc
upon the system, and the more of the symp-
toms the patient shows the greater the neces-
sity for prompt and persistent treatment,
bntil they have been hniiished and the
bloom of health is restored. To accomplish
this end Ir. Williams' l'ink l'ills are the
only unfailing remedy. They pusilivrly
cure all suppressions and irregularities,
which, if netrli'cted. inevitably en'nll sick-
ness ami trouble. Hy taking these pills for
a week or ten days Wore the expected re.
turn of each period, the prompt appearand:
of "the visitor" is insured. For suppres-
sions, the pills must be taken steadily until
the takes place generally in
a month's lime, somt limes less. Tolloiv the
directions on tiie pamphlet about each box.
Nursing women will tind their milk im-
proved in quality and quantity by taking
these pills, and also obtain relief from pniu
in the hack and general drajrged-ou- t tccling.
All displacements fu weakness of the
uterine ligament are speedily relieved and
ultimately eared by the use of these pills.
Leucorrluca, bearing down, weight in the
pelvis, and all female weakness, find speedy
relief and cure in the etsiuistraiitfu of the
I'::;'.: VV.h for l'ak People.
The most critical period in the life of a
woman is that attending the cessntiun of
menstruation, or, as it is mast generally
termed, tiie chantre or turn of lite. The
symptoms attending, this perbid are fainting
spe!N or attaek of feintuena or dlzziuexs,
headache, general debility, exhaustion, a
feelinji of melancholy, hysteria, pain in the
loins or limbs, hypochondria, etc. The
cliiiui;e is a Kriuiual one for better or worse
for' Ike former if the patient is wise enough
to fortify the system tiRninst the ravages of
the symptom unending the change. For
this "purpose no remedy ever iscoveml
equals Dr. Williams' Fink Pills. They
purify the blood by acting dircrlly Umn lhe
system, lessen the severity of this
critical period, and finally leave die patient
in the enjoyment of robust health. All
Indies nppo.n hinK this critical period hould
Ult Dr. WiUliaiHs' rink 1'ilU
POST UFFICK IIOUUS
7 a. m. 1 7 p. m. Sundays 8 u. ni. to
P a. ni. anS for 1 hour after arrival of
ataco from Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Dcp't open from It a. ni. to ó p. m
i oí no special value. Ail attempt at ex-- I
would mean the absolute
destruction, of every tree showing even
FJorves extend from the bruin to every part
of til.! body ami reaeh every orpiui.
Nerves are like lire good servuiiU bid hard
imster-i- .
Nerves are fed by the blond and are therefore
like it in character.
Nerves will 'w weak and exhausted Í the
blood Is thin, pale and impure.
Nerves will surely he strong and steady It
the blo.id is rich, red and vigorous.
Nerves A.iJ true fricn.l in Hood's S:;rsapa-ril-U
hocaiise It makes rich, red bluod.
Kerves do their work naliirally and well,
the brain is unclouded, tli re are no
iieural'ic pains, appetite and diges-
tion are good, whon you take
flu: leasL.iltack. hxper.nicntatiou with
. arious sprays and washes for con t rol --
ing this pest has not been carried for-- l
ward very rapidly. Trees sprayed with
Í a strong solution of llordeaux mixture
f.ud Paris preen combined, nt about
K'ligCil H UO SO.
but the embarrassing conditions of Min
Donell's life have 11 been eliminated with-i- u
the past year, and the change is whojjjr
due to the cllcclive work of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.
"It mu:d be remembered," said Miss
rtonell in telling of the great relief that Dr.
Williams' Pills had allorded her, "that at
: tiuie 1 began taking the pills I had beeq
for yenrBB continued invalid. My wrist was
rwollen out of all proportion by the chronic,
rheumatism that hud long since settled in it.
The feuiiih' complaints from which I had so
long suffered had wasted my body away until
I was; hut a mere shadow of my former self
and I had really come to think thnt the
brightness and happiness of life was moj
meant for me. I had not the energy to per-for-
even the most simple of my household
duties, and, in a word I was completely 'rim
down. I began to take Dr. Williams' Pills
while I was in this condition and before I
bed taken half a box of them I reaJiiadthut
I hey were doing me good. I began to feel
lively again and to Tose the lsx" feeling in
my limbs. 1 fell so happy over the momen-
tary relivf thai lu.d been ufibi'dcd uiv that Í
resolved to continue taking the pills. After
taking several more boxes I was more than
convinced of the high merits of the pills, for
I v.'f.s then wholly relieved from the rheu-
matic, pain in my wrist and I had bo far re-
pined my vitality of body that I really
believed Ihnd never experienced the ener-
vating eftciMt of those wasting diseases which
are o peculiar lo woiaey. It is a very greut
pleasure In n,e to he able to tell niv youinf
lady friends of the n lief that has been af- -
A BILL.
Ooiitioued fiom 2d pnp.
tiY Umtcil States ii:iUtni!il hank
nott's
Si:c. Hi. Thntllio Umtod stalt's
(ioveiiinu'iit yliall not iy nut or
ciisne any lnilcd statts legal
tender notes from and after the
first dty of January, eighteen
hundred and iiiiiety-soye- n; but the
same, when reeeived, shall lie eun-tetU- d
and dostrnyed: and further,
that the United Mates Govern
double the strength which is generally
used, have given very proudsing re-
sults. The first application diould be
nulo about April 1 and the s.'cond two
weeks later. In order to 1 most ef-- l
'ctual, the spruyiug should be done
efore any of the characteristic marks
of the insect arc found njjon the trees
t.s it w ill lie much t asit r to pi event the
i t tack than to destroy the beetles after
they have ouec entered the tree. Prof.
V. (!. Johnson, in WrsUrn l;i:ral.
Sarsapariila
The One True ninod Purifier. All liniKnisls. f 1.
Irc,-,re.- tui'y Yj C. I. HiKtit & Cu., Lowell, Mi(.
th. I't f.inilvcatUaHiiIIOOU S IJ1IIS and I. ver aluuaiaut. ii
ft?. 2
nlarmed. It does not. confine its at-
tacks to fruit trees, but is found work
forded me by Dr. Williams' l'ills and I will
PALE AXD SALLOW GIRLS.
What can he more distressing than to see
a girl drooping and (inline in the springtime
of youth? Instead of brk'ht eyes, plow in c,
rosy cheeks, and an elastic step, there are
dull eyes, lude, sallow, or greenish complex-
ion, and a luniuidness of step that bespeaks
disease and an early death if proper treat-
ment is not proinplty resorted to and per-
illed hi until the impoverished blood is
and the functions oflifi' become regu-
lar, t pon parents rests a great rcspou.
hility at the time their daughters are hud-din- g
into womanhood. If your daughter is
surely continue to recommend their use to
all who are ulfliefed with the complaints
from which I suffered."
l'ink l'ills are sold by all dealers, or will hi
a . ......i ..;.i ....:.. nf ...w.a s ..A Presidential Year
.Brill rwi ,'ui.i wt f , ly, Ul , IW1H1H
box or six boxes for Í2.Ó0 (they are never
sold in bulk or by the 1(H)), by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., tSclicnectady, X. Y.
ment shall not pay out or iei-su- e
any United otates Treasury notes
or silver certificates from and
after the tirt day of July, eigh
leen hundred and ninetv-seve- n,
hut the sanir shall he cancelled
and destroyed; and the United
States iMtiy put out an amount of
silver coin eijual to the treasury
notes and silver certificates so des-
troyed.
Skc. 11. In the event of the
Always Full oí interest
And Tl'is Ytir Ibe People Elect Everything Prom President 'Down.
'iHs Includes Congressmen, Governors.. Legislatures and sftiuost
Event bin- Else. You Must Have the New. 'emember,
jTri-Week- ly Passenger
and Express Line
FKO.M-
!SA" to
VIA
j-eu-
i: guaina w renin iion.omuuou
eK?:
White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton !
liquidation of any nalional hank
organized under this act, the
United States Government shall
iindet take, as trustee, hut shall
not he for the re
dcmption of the outstanding notes;
ami fhe assets of said hank, in
rinding the assessment upon the
shareholders, shall he distrilnited
in the following order:
First. tSuflicient gold coin or
its equivalent, shall he set it;.lde
Mini held by the government for
the redemption of the United
States bond notes.
Second. Suflicient gold, silver
oi.d United Slates Government
bund notes siull be set aside and
held by the government for the
redemption of the United Mates
national bank notes, with mte.est
hereon nt the ratewt b'percentum
,tr annum from the date of sus
KN'r-nn- t now "jonchos hav ht-- ( n put on tiiis lino, vvhifh will lenvo
.S;in Antonio ivory MONDAY. U EDNKSDAY and Kit I DAY, uiune-dinti;- l
alter tliu arrival of the train, for widt h it vvih wait, hr.wcvit
late the truin mitv be: and will reaeli ifnn Ai't 'iiie from White (Inks
every TUESDAY; THURSDAY and SATURDAY and oonnetl wi lt
the train. No inore night tinvel I'af snivels vvi.! slop
otertiiL'ht nt tiie .Mountain Station ninth, nnd reaeh White Oaks in
lime for dinner next day. Noro but i nit luí men are fiuidovcd
to drive, and no oxien.-- c wi'l ie pared U make pnsscntit it. saft nnd
com fort all v. Conehts will leave While Oaks every Monday, Wed-nettdii- y
and Fridaí for the railroad. In a I uyeiuht yi ors oxueri-ene- e
in oarryinp; the U. S. mail I have rev 1 had a aenifent
resnltina in iniurv to anv mn. 1'asf.onirer vv ho reiard their eonifoit
'Published at Atlanta, Ga., and Having
A CIRCULATION OF MORK THAN lñü.OOO. chiefly among the farmers of tl.e
oiritry, an I goinj t) more homes than any weekly newspaper published o th ta'.--e
.. the etttlv. The Leading Chainpioii of the People in all the great co.t
test iu w'iiich they are engaged against the exactions of monopoly.
TIIK COvSTITl'TlON IS TI1K Wi.CiLST. HR KíIIT F.ST AXD HF.ST
v LLlvI.V NLWSFAl'FIt published in America, covering the new of the
wotM, having cirrcsonücnts in ev;ry city in A.srica and in the capitals of Ivirojic
and rq).ir:iii in full the details of debates in Congress on all question of oubiic
I'i ice J i per year. It is
Till: ltr AT SOFTIIFUN WFF.KLY NEWSPAPER, and ns an exponento!S. uthcrn opinion and purveyor of Southern news it has no eiiual on the continent.
AN FNL VHOF.MFNT OF TWELVE COLUMNS. To meet the difirnndsupon In space for uevv. TI12 Constitution ha increased its size to12 pa';.. 7 colum is makiiiK 8 column each week.
and hatet v will do well to patronize the OzuuriK Staje Line, and w huu
i they reaidi White OakH to
Stop at the Hotel Ozanne !
Where tltev will he taken raip ot as well an if at their ' n homes.
We strive to sene the
U. OZANNE, Prop.
THE CONSTirUflQ.YS SPECIAL FEATURES Are such as arc not to hefound in any oth.r paperin Amerhvi
"FRUIT BELT ROUTE."
Pecos Valley Railway Co.
pension to the date fixed for the
redemption f lien of.
Third. Tliat out of the fro-reed-s
of the United States Gov-
ernment bonds deposited with it
Pid tle guarantee fund create I as
aforesaid, theUnibd States Gov.
eminent shall redeem upon pres-
entation, any of said United Ktattg
Government lionds, or said United
Slates national bank notes, rein r
btirsit g itself out of said assets.
Fourth.' The assets remaining
sIihM bo dislribnled uniting the dcjfitors and all others having
clajm in tljo me tnainicr tt-- t now
provUfd by law.
SrjC. 15. Tliat all act or parts
rf nc'a J"fnni.'enf w'th t!te
TIME CARD IN EFFECT NOV. M, isnrt. njN'lttAL TIME.
Aniye at Hotwell,
Thii l arm anj l armer' Department, The Women' Department, The CliilJrc.i's
Department,
ar- - a'l nnler aMe tlirnttion and arc specially attractive to those to whom these department8
rro a tdre.v.c'i.
L'nd:r the editorial nunijcment of CLARK. HOWELL, its pe:iil contributors are
writer of suclt world-w- i le reputation as Mark Twain, IJret J Jarte, Krank H. Stockton,
Joed Chan.l'cr Harris, lietsy Hamilton, and hundreds of others, whi! it oilers weekly
service from such writer as Hill Arp, Sare Tlunket, Wallace V. Ke;d. Frank L. Stanton,
and others, who give its literary a peculiar Southern flavor that commends ii to
every fireside troni Virginia to Tetas, from Mamo to California,
STRAIGHT, CLEAN, UNTRAMMELED,
The Constitution salutei the free pioplc wbo insist that the servants of the peoplehil not bscome thiir masters.
'
Vy special arringcm;nt the papsr publishlnij this announcement will bs clu'jbjj with
- ?nticutbi at t;! Id rati anijujj e'.si.v!te-- e in this issue.
Leave Pecos, Textii, daily at 1):W a. fi).
N. M., at CiW p. I.
Iieavo ohvvell, N. M., daily at l:lf p.m. At live at Peeos
Texan, at 10:45 p. ni., cunneetiiif; with the lexas &. Paoifio Railway
for all pojnts North, South, East nnd West.
ST AUKS fof Lincoln, White Oaks and Kopul leave Roswell ou
Mond.iys, Wednontlays and Fridays lit" m.
For lo rales, for information pegarditiir the resources of this
Valley, the price of Lauds or any ether matters of interest to
the puMie, apj)ly to E. o. FAULKNER,
ITer A (Jeneral Manner, Eddy, N- - ÍI
VHO FUSS I OX A L CA J! US. MIT UKAH.
J
The Eaolf. published an article, from I LEVIN W. STEWABTGun. Schinzing lias materially ira- - J Ja. M. Ilorvoy and Charley White-prove-hi place of business by build- - mau, of Ruswell, were in Whit Oaks
a neat Jewalk thereon, j llie first of this . Thoy have been
. spending a few days in the Jmanha
Lawni, Dimiti.n, Sateoiii, Oras country.
the fi'U'be Deiiiori'at ouie two weeks
biucc, to the effect that the Brsriliai!
coun, Juan Miguot de la Cerda, had
been killed iu Tejique. N. M. TheCloth and all snnniier wahh goodi at
gieatly reduced prices, at Zirgler Bios. Elmer GatlifT. of Picacho, last week j Cu ; ,.omranj with two other Brazil
r. c. BUiikiNaAMca
ASSAY 0FPÍCI3 SÍSE?
Aul.,;.6i-- la CwUrtJo. IV Smpie hj mtAt of
1 9 will Jv-4- frUl tU tftfvlul Vli'UUw.ÜUÍD AND SILVER BULLION
fi.h(id, Malod tad A.rii pf Pttrttitftd.
Mini, I7M U4 INI I Si., bCYVFI. COLO.
GROCERIESana visited Tejique and undertook toabused a number of unarmed cowImivbnear Roswell, at (he point of a pistol.
"Ha then came to the residence of S. A.
Nelson, nesr town, atole a gold watch
"shoot np the town." One of tho party
was killed while resisting arrest and
Vegetables Friday at Taliaferro Bros.
Frank F.rskine, who lias been oti
rri in at Galliuasfor several month,
returned to White Oaks last Tuesday.
Col. J. M. de la Cerda was lodged in
jail at Ixis Lunas, N. M.from Charley Alexander, and lit out for The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!the hills of Lincoln county," says theIU'gwell Record. THE rtKAGCl KILLING.
Overalls, Jumpers, &o., cheaper than
the cheapest, at S. M. Wiener tc Son's.
N, B, TAYLOR & SON,
BLACKSMITHS
AHU WOODWORKERS, PARTING
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
,. Mncfli.st.Ky Uni'AiH.s a Specialty. ..
All Work ( uarau tf-tH-i.
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFK'G.
The band boys last week sent for h
new supply of music, the business meo
of tbe town putting up the money.
This is as it should be, for nothing is
attained without an effort, nor can
any undertaking be made a success
without the use of money. The band
boys aro giving their labor and time
with no hope of remuneration,' and
deserve the help thoy received.
Prosecuting Attorney J. E. Wharton
and Judge Bcllomy went to Bonito last
Saturday, to atteud tho preliminary
trial of Manuel Artiaga and Severo
Padilla, for the murder of Benjamin
Bragg last week. Mr. Whartou con-
ducted the prosecution and Mr. Baiber
of Lincoln, appeared for the defense.
Artiaga was bound over in the sum of
$0.000, while Sebero Padilla was dis-
charged by Judge Grafton, owing to
lack of evidence against him.
A. RIDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
First Door West of tlie Post Office.
Mr. Geo. P. Barber came up from
Lincoln last Tuesday, being puiployed
as couusel for tho defense in thu Bragg
killing.
Mothers will find Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy especially valuable for
croup and whooping cough. It will givo
prompt relief and is safe, and pleasant.
Wu have sold it for several years and it
has never failed to givo the most perfect
satisfaction. (1. W. P.ichards, Duques-no- ,
P. Soli by Dr. M. 0. Paden,
Druggist.
-
LOCAL LACONICS. (iilLUBKN'S DAY.LaBt Sunday was Children's Day.
Rev. J. A. Hollars delivered a sermon
Sunday morning, which was excellent
ai tl appropriate for theoccasinu.
Deputy Sheriff P. S. Tate last Tues-
day brought to town Uenriques Garcia
and Castro Herrera, who were withMrs, times returned lastMr. and
'Thursday.
A. N. 1'KICE. W. II. WALKER.Several Muscalero Apache Indians
were on our streets last Monday. One
of them left his card with Taliaferro
Bros.
Try a bottle of Cherry Phosphate,
Bettor than lemons and much cheaper,
Taliaferro Bros. Price & Walker,
Manuel Artiaga. The preliminary trial
was sot for yesterday, but as about
tweuty or twenty five witnesses on be
half of the territory had not all beeu
summoned, the trial was pos'poned until
Saturday.
Four of the Artiaga gang are still at
large.
A large ambones greeted the children
at Congregational church in the even-
ing-
Music was furnished oy Prof. Juan
L. Reyes.
Tho program consisted of recitations
and song by tho children,
of Ruidoso, was in towu -- DEALERS IX- -Mens, Boys' and Ohildrens Clothing,
at cost at S. M. Wiener & Hon's.
John Hale,
tl;8 w;eU.
Dry Goods and Groceries!ParaRols, Silk Umbrellas -- cheaper
than anywhere else in town at JSiegler
liros.
Jose Chaves y Chaves, well known in
this county ten years ago, was this week
sentenced to be hung at Las Vegas on
July 10th. Produce, Fruits!r. Lowrin Hale, of Ruidoso, was in
White Oaks Tuesday. HAYandGRAIN. FEED STABLELadies' Children and Men 'a SummerUnderwear at bed rock prices, at S. M.
Wiener & Son's.
Till: WHITK OAKS KOAD.
1 ho El Paso Northeastern railroad
has been chartered under the laws of
Texas. C. B. Eddy, J. L. Bell, W. A.
Hawkios, Chas. F. Slack, W. M. Stan-
ton. C. Ü. Blodgett and W. W. Turney
are seven of the ten incorporators. The
incorporation papers have not yet been
filed boro but will bo in a few days,
This is a stop tho people of southeast-
ern New Mexico have long looked for
ward to. It indicates that the capital
THE HEALER AGAIN.
Thomas Hall, who is ranching rear
A lnruo Hueco, was in tho city Sunday
and told his experience with Schlatter,
the healer. Mr. Hall saw him cure the
horses' sore withers and was considera-
bly surprised. Tho day he saw the
healer one of his fingers had been cut
with a pair of shoars, tho cuts went
clear to the Irme on both sides and were
quite painful. It was suggosted that
the healer should try to euro tho cutB.
Schlatter took Hall's hands iu his and
Wu help our patronu to bo taatpfully
bllired. - Zjegler Bros.
Attend Winner's Summer Sale. HVI. G. PADEN,
Mr. P. G. Peters came over from
Nogal the first of this week. ists who are behind C. B. Eddy iu his held them firmly, Hall felt a tingling
sensation in his linger aod soon all pain Oik Glass, rutty, Varnishes, ic
You can't buy happiuess, but if you
are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula,
salt rheum, impuro blood, you may be
cured and' made happy by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Hood's pills are
the best family catlmrtio and liver
medine.
Slickers, Mackintoshes and Rubber
coats for the coming rainy season, at
Ziogler Bros.
Cheapness at tho expense of honeuty
Vegetables Friday at Taliaferro Bros.
Also, SPONGES, TOILET SOAPS and PERFUMER)
ceased. The healer roleafod the bauds
in a few moments. Hall never suffered
any more pain from tho cuts and In
White Oiika railroad entorpriso, are sat-
isfied with fho tests for coal that have
been made in Lincoln county for the
past three months and have given him
and Lis r.Esociatcs werd to "go ahtad."
As is well kiiowu. Mr. Eddy is work-
ing in conjunction with tho Rock Island
railroad people, and this serves to lend
Waltisr Hyde, of Three Rivers,
over to White OakB this week. AS WELL AS Anvo nays they healed up, leaving no
scar. Hall saya he never saw so large n Select Stock& Wnlkers at all times cut heal so rapidly. He does not uu For MedicinalI'l'Kl'OtiRg.ICE at
Fricu
p( thu day, ofUorstanu tne rorcothe healer poseossoplinda no placo in any thing wo sell. Wegladly refund your money if goods are
not as represented. 7Ai gler Bros.
all the more significance to the filing
of thu charier above referred to. Rob- - but knows that it is a pjwertul one.
Lordsburg Liberal.well Hecord,
forSpecial prices on White Goods
Children, at S. M. Wiener k Sou's. ron: LIST CONVENTION.
C. B. Ayres, of Salado, was a White
Oaks visitor this week.
Try a park of celebrated rillsbury X
X X Hour at Taliaferro Bros. Espec-
ially tine for psetiy and white bread.
BROWNE k MANZANARES Co.
SOCOKIU) AND KAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.Lincoln. N. M.. Juno Gth, 1800.
Otlt PELEGATICS.
Las Vegas, June l&th.The territor-
ial Democratic convention is in session
with a large attendance.
J. II. Crist, of Santa Ft, was made
temporary chairman. At tho mention of
Convention was called to ord-- r by
Chairman of tho County Cent nil
TIC )T 1: A I T. i'P A I T . 1 7sA, C. Storms was chrsen ns chairman . . . , - v X.J
and John Hunter as secretary.
Jesse Rogers, Jesse Ray and S. Wil
"I had been afllicted with Revere
headaches. I have tukeu a number of
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and the
headaches are perfectly cured." Leo-
pold A don is, Section Foreman, Earl-ha-
X. M.
Mr. Junvw Perdue, an old soldier res-
iding at Monroe, Mich., waa severely
alllictod with rheumatism but received
prompt relief from pain by using Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. He says: At
times my back would ache so badly that
I could hardly raise up. If I had not
uoxen were chosen as a couinnttoe on
credentials and reported the following
delegates present:
Miss Ella Watson was in White Oaks
from Jicarilla, the ti'at of tho week.
If yon live in the country and cannot
pome iu, just write, and we will send
sinmploB at lowest prices.- - S. M. Wiener
tSL San.
Mr. McM.aus servos Ice Cream on
HuudavR, Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Try a pair of tho "(Jneen Boo" Ladies'
Shoes- - ttio very bot t'i.HO shoo in
lowji for stylp and durability. Ziegler
Bros.
Precinct No. 1, Isaac Ellis and E. W
freo coinage there was an applaure of
some minutes.
H. B. Fergupson, of Albuquerque,
w jis elected permanent chairman; E. L.
Modhr and A. P. Hill, of Santa Fe,
secretaries.
Delegates to represent New Mexico
Democracy at tho national convention
at Chicago, were unanimously elected
as follows:
Antonio Joseph, of Taos.
John Y. Hewitt, of Lincoln.
W. S. Ilopewoll, of Sierra.
M. M. Salazitr, of Colfa.r.
- AND -
FANCY GROCERIES.
-- V'riíiilluriil TmplomoiitW, Xlnrlccl
Vii-- o mía Wire INuil.
IIIfiHEST PliICK PAID FOR
Dow; precinct No. 3, J. N. Coo, John
Hunter and O, P. Humphrey; precinct
No. 0, Jesse Ray; precinct No. 11, W
A. Ri biiisou and S. Wjlcoxeu; precinctgotten relief I would not be here to
write these few lines. Chamberlain's
Puin Balm has done me a t deal of
No. 12, A. J. Holder, Jesse Rogers, A. C
Siorm and Wm. Hightower.good and I feel very thankful for it.
Sold by Dr. M. G. Paden. Druggist.last
I ho following committee of five were
appointed by tbe chair to stloct four
delegates to tho Territorial convention
Mr. E. G. V. Uebnek returned
Huuday from Lincoln and Ruidoso.
Demetrio Chaves, of Dona Ana.
A. A. Jones, of San Miguel.
Tho platform demands froe coinage
of silver and gold at 16 to 1. A'cic
Mexican.
Wool, Hides, Pelts, M FursMr. Sidney F. Mathews, of Lincoln,registered at tho O.aune hotel onTuesday last. Mr. Mathews left yes-
terday for St. Pao!, Minn. He expects
to be absent about three weeks.
Milk Crocks, and one, two. thrco and
four gallon part hen jarB at Taliaferro
Jiros.
A large body of hematite iron was
discovered near Las Vegas hist week. Paul Mayer,
to ho held at Albuquerque on June 241 h
180(1: l?aac Ellis, W. A. Robinson.
Jesse Ray, J. N. Coe lind A. J. Holder.
The followii g delegates wori seloctid
and endorsed by the convent ion to at-
tend tho Territorial convention: -- A. J.
Giltnore. Jfsse Rogers, Sidney Wilcoxen
and J. N. Ce.
The following vacancies on the
Populist t ral committee were tided
by the chairman of the convention:
Precinct No. 1, E. W. Dow; No. 2, San-
tiago Gonzales; precinct No, 4. Jose Gon
A. H. HILTON
Mercantile Co.
We havo a remnaut of Dry Goods that
wo will cell very cheap-- we will sell
thein below cost as we want to close
out our dry goods. Miliuery goods,
Laces, Embroidery, Drew buttons,
Velvet and other Ribbons, Ladies' Hats,
KEHIOI H KIKE,
Santa Fe, June 1 41 h. This evenirg
at l o'clock tho Sisters' Sanitarium
caught fire.
Tho tiro department responded
promptly, but as noar as can ho learned
the lire had made a good headwsy and
the buildings are doomed.
On tho insido of the top floor nearly
ull the effects were saved.
FK.KI).
A N r height Forwarders.zalos; precinct No. 8, Jirry Rau.sdalo;
SAJ.Kprecinct No, 11, Chns. Brown.The Sanitarium was about as fine a
Good clothes never crimp amips they
are never in the way. A man never
ri grets having them good clothes, we
City, fliegjiir liros.
Bargains in Mens I'uruiahinga at S.
M. Wiener I Sons.
Alh'ii who bus been quite ill
nith pneumonia, is rapidly improving.
' Half the price and twico the Wi.ar."
Tht;n ui'P the points that make our
clothing so popular. Consider what this
Might mi.iiii (o vou in a year's buying.
leglar Bros.
Iho following resolution was adopted
KTA1SI.K- -after which tho convention adjourned
Silk and Cotton Thread, sewing and
buttonhole Silk Thread, a few suits of
Boys' clothes, Valises, Genia' Collars,
Oonttf'Xecktics, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
Pins, Needles, and Suspenders. - PRICE
Jt WALKER.
Mr, J. H. Cirmack was in from
Tularosa last Friday with a load of
potatoes. From Mr. Carinarle we
learned that, with the exception of
grapes, the fruit crop is a failure at
We, the Populists ol Lincoln county,
N, M.. in delegate convention assembled,
reaffirm our a'degiuncc to the Omaha
PiuDi iotorH Cartliae nml
Liiuooln county Frejgbt Linn.
San Antonio, N. M.
Good Stock &nd Good Rigs
building as Santa Fo had audit is re- -
grettod by all to see it burn.
IATKit. 1 1 is learned from good'
authority that the lots is about 9100,000
with about 5.000 insurance. Both in- -
stitiitioi)swt.ro crowded with patients.
John Fajetto had his skull fractured
at the fue by a falling chimney. His i
left arm is shattered and will have to!
WhitrOkk Arrime.platform and protest againt the elimi
nation of any ital principle therein
euunciated.
Wo alio protest against any modjtl- - Bring YourTularosa this year. JO CAPUA NO,cation of the Iinancial plunk of saidbe amputated. The doctors think he
ill n cover. platform iu any manner pointing to the THE WHITE OAKS
The farmers of Lincoln mid vicinity
are almost through cutting the first
crop of afila. For every quarter in a man's pocket (isiui)iiHiimeiii u wiiiit h known astin. re are a dozen uses; and to uso each ' SHOEMAKER!' J0B W0RKa ''special basis cnrreiicy."Birmingham, Ala., June 1 5 h . Mon-
roe Jackson and J. W. Vest, pioiiiinon t
populist politicians, hud an a Tray at
" j 0Up ju ,,,.(, a wnj. t,j derive the great- -
A splendid new stock of Carpets, est benefit is b question ever one must
Oilcloths and Mattings at Ziegler Br.. 'lve for himself. We believe, however, j41,.. tw. I.i.t ... ttu nuil J l.u lltu.k. r.f ..aw. to the EaffleOfficel.... Uooti n,l HIkmw M itil to Pr.J..rAND KIT )UAKVSlf.k.I.. ""'. M- - uijiut.nb.ch result- -,,; qlml t,.r9 than to oxchango itBertie iilul Robin Lund, who have hern for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. ' cd in the dentil of both, Jackson used
attending fchool the past war iu Rolla, Cholera and Diarrhoea lienirdy, n mod- - j a knife and Vest a pistol- .- Albuquerque
i
TIh-Ik-- of Ixuitiir ln u)liun l. Call unit r. FIIWT-CLAS- WOKK.
Wo loooguize oh an incontrovertible
fact that tho only hat a which gold or
silver mouey ever had or ever fan have,
is a legal basis; and we d maud that all
givurnmrnt Jisuo of paper tl.ull have
tho same hinds and noun other.
Wo deuouuee any promise to redeem
ouo kiud of mouey in aimthi-- as a
fraud iu its conception, a swindle in
Ci I hi: it.,WO ennui in, me uní üicnuav. icine mai pvo.-- t ihuiiit huimihi im mi
, ....
' jvi.led with. For sale by Dr. M. G REPAIRING ..ír'! DONE PKICKS UEASOXABLK,
Pailen, Druggist. M A KV KI.OI'H ItEM l.TH.
From a letter written by Rev. J, GunIf it required an annual outlay of derinun, of Diumondide, Mich we are practice and u crime aguimd the people.?10IUI I" insure a family againnt any ,
from an attack of permitted tomako this extract: 'I havoserious ciiUJCipinicen J. N. Cok,
A. Roiil.isnx, Chaiiiuan
N. HmnTowKii, Committee.
lwel eomplaint during the nar tdero no hesitation in recomruending Dr.
are many who would feel it their duty r.- - v. , .,.. . .
THE EAGLE CLUBBING LIST.
Tito following PAPK11S will he HHit oiii year, to new
w.
w.I., miv ii- - lli.it ll,cv ni lil n, it u It Hit l,
risk t'lf ir lives and Ihof O of their family j w"re almost marvelous in the case of
fur such an amount Any one can get my fe. Whilu I wait pastor of the
this .iiHiiraiiin lot ; c ut- -, that being , ltHl t,,inrL.u at Jiver Ju,1(.tion tl0It... t.rt.'M ,.l !i l, II i 11 I at ( iitiHiril;iM'9 to the Kaoik, anl to oil uwhienhna who jayJ lilclili-n'-
JVi-ulo- u HiiIvp.
The best salve in the world for Cuts
W'ci tiBvojut-- t received a nice line of
lilts' Suimii'r Suit and Pants; siso
hoiiih Invi'iy Kiilor suit for little Iniya,
at (I lOasuit - Zn'k'h-- r Bros.
lit I UK Ml in;
F.hiclric IIÍüithí a inliriiie iim1 fur
any hmu, bit pi ihana n.o-- c generally
needed, wlu.ii IIih languid, eniisusted
feeling prev.nl", hi n Ib In e is lorphl
H'ol HhU'S't-- and toe nm d u a tunic
nud alt ratt 'i: m f!t. A prompt un of
th' has of t n verle I li.n
and pmbupt fala! f'rm. No medicino
wifl act tuore aurly c'Uintcructing
id fien C4 thu''VlU from tlie m iluru
jxli-o- Headache, tudrs'ton. (Wn(.
titioo. D uioens jeH tit K'""trie Bit
v. ii it Dr. M. 'i. Pj
r...f. o.
was biought down with pnmnuouia kuc
Brui-i- a, Sines, triers. sit ifheuin. ouo M'ht la JulvaUf, at t If irre tiarnifj ;iceding Grippe. Terrible paroij sma
of eouiihinir would lust hours with little : "v,'r
t 'oli.', t.'h"! r iud Dianhoeii Remedy,
In almiHit over) neighborhood moiiiii ouo
has died I Kim an at lack of bowtl com
i,l.it.t liif.iru iiiii.lii-iiii- t lirt tirik.
Sorea, Tetter, CJinpisil lisuds, ,
intertuptiou and It seenu'd Hint she Cliiliilauis, ( orr.s, nml all hkm r.uii Kaoit and weekly Citn'iniiit K.oi.irrr both fur
" Threo Times srtetk N' York World both for.i iir'dur a i Iivhícímd siiiuhioiio 1. One cunld not aurviv tbeni.
A tiWnd re- -
or UúdoaHi. of th a rwuiedy w ill cure commended Dr. Kiug's New D.scotery.
12 Cj
a.to
6 CO
2tQ
(ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay roquín d. It In guaranteed tngiv
pi rfect salufaclion or inom-- y ri fnmled.
Price. Üft cants per Imix. FOR HLE
BV DR. M 'l PDEN.WIUTF, 0KÜ
Pnuincrring and itA na Journall, 8' 00 fkly, both fr
í'h Wuild AloiRDiesnd Ene rcloi ej,s botli fr ..,
any ordinary can. Jt utile-- ' iiiiIh. C ho It vm 'UoK in us worn ana nitfuiy satis-o'- i
fluid lo takn tho nsk for so small factory iu results." Trial bottles free at
nnmiiui. For i .li. iiv Dr M, O, Dr. M U. Paden's Drug Htoro. II gnlar
P... I"i;H.', mziWV and lllf.i. Thi week! A'ant Ocit tutl jo tí h for , . , . 5 CQ
